
WHAT IS A GAP YEAR? 

“What is a gap year? A gap year is simply taking “time off with a purpose.” It is not a time to do nothing, but is an intentional 

time of reflection and discovery before a major transition in life.” 

“She went on to explain how she didn’t want to waste time and money by going to college without clear reasons and goals. 

Taking time to serve others in South America would not only help them, but also would help her better understand her place in 

the world and the gifts she had been given. In her mind, this would enhance her college experience.” 

FULL ARTICLE: https://collegetransitioninitiative.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/10/cti_God_in_the_gap_year.pdf 

 
EXAMPLES OF CHRISTIAN GAP YEAR PROGRAMS 

Impact 360 (http://impact360institute.org/gap-year) 

This looks like an amazing program. Based in north Georgia, there is opportunity to earn 18 credit hours through courses taught 

by some amazing teachers, authors, and apologists including Norm Geisler and J.P. Moreland. 

 

Bridge Street House of Prayer (http://bshop.org/youth-discipleship/missionschool/) 

The BSHOP mission training school is a component of a larger church ministry in downtown Grand Rapids. It includes three 

phases- an initial training component with classes and ministry responsibilities, an overseas mission trip, and a debrief/launch 

period at the end. You will live and minister alongside a team of like-minded peers. 

 

HoneyRock Camp Vanguard Gap Year (www.wheaton.edu/HoneyRock/Students/Vanguard)  

This camp in northern Wisconsin is run by Wheaton College. Both Beth and I spent time in outdoor programs there and very 

much loved that time. If you would like an outdoor component and camp environment, then this could be a great choice. 

Maybe someday UPBC would develop something like this! 

 

Torchbearers International (http://torchbearers.org/overview/Bible_School_Overview)  

Maintains 20 English speaking Bible Schools around the world. The programs range in length and include group lectures in both 

Biblical studies and Christian living. Students are also involved in work and outreach together. There are additional opportunities 

for adventure courses and second-year programs. 

 

Leader Treks Gap Year Program (https://www.leadertreks.org/gap-year/) 

Leader Treks is a great organization focused on developing spiritual student leaders. We have utilized their materials in our 

Counselor Training program at Upper Peninsula Bible Camp. Their gap year program looks very exciting and includes outdoor 

adventures as well as missions with opportunities for students to plan and lead trips on their own. You can see a detailed 

schedule as well as articles about the benefits of a gap year on their website. The cost of this program is fairly high. 

 

The Ezekiel Project School of Evangelism (http://www.tepse.org) 

The Ezekiel Project School of Evangelism (TEPSE), is a 9 month discipleship program with a mission of training men and women 

to "stand in the gap" between Heaven and Hell by proclaiming to the lost Salvation through faith alone in Christ alone!  

Students can expect Biblical training with practical "hands on" experiences in evangelism.  

 

A FEW MORE: Grace Adventures (http://www.graceadventures.org/get-involved/internships/ascent-gap-year-internship), 

Send International (https://www.send.org/opportunities), Adventures in Missions (https://www.worldrace.org/gapyear/), 

Team (https://team.org/serve/short-term/), LEAD Internship (https://leadventure.org), Montana Wilderness School of the 

Bible (http://cbarnmission.org/bible-school/about/)  
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